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1IW.loads will be moved. ' 'Lake: Macadamised and In good
condition. Oiling operations, underr;SPEED STRESS FilTD FBED

I ; - -
:- .. ; .

' Help Wanted -
' - : :

completed cars. ..

Tha Hokanson-Thoma- s company
Oakland and Pontlac dealers for
Milwaukee, had sent In a hurry-u-p

tween Corvallls and Eddyville."
Mcilimavllle-Tmamoo- k Highway

McMlnnvllle-Sherida- n: Paved.
Sheridan - WlUamlna Grands

RniA.HphA-TiIlamoo- k:
'" Part

.This transfer Is In accordance;
with company plans to centralize
manfacturing operations in the re-- 1
cently completed Oakland . and 1

Pontlac factory buildings, whlct
are said to be the most modern

CAR IN THREE DAYSSEES DECRIED
and best equipped in the; industry,
Gordon Lefebvre, vice-preside- nt, 11 '
stated. . ;,

The machinery being moved is? , ",
used to build engines for all Oak- - . '".
land an Six models.
About 2,000 workmen are affected
by the transfer.

ll BtVMi na nl nH nlant

Individual Responsibility Es-

sential in Cutting Down
Accident Crop

Impressing the individual mo
torist - with his personal responsi-
bility la safeguarding American
lives is the one dlreet and effec-
tive method of reducing traffic fa--
tllitlea today.

W IMUIVWIUII IHVWtUb
aot be expected to realise and as--

U vacated, it will be completely
remodeled and equipped with new , ,
machinery for the manufacture of ,

' "

'chasis parts, according to Mr. Le--" J
febvre. This move will provide ,.,
work for 1,600 additional men, he ...
said.

Under the new management,
the Oakland and Pontlac engine . s , , i
manufacturing operations will be
carried on side by side. Increas-- l
ed efficiency, due to the elimina- -

Vtr sume t this vital responsibility so
""Vjong as automobile manufacturers

'ill GeVKP

way between La Grande and Elgin.
Either, on way traffla or detour
provided..

Baker-Cornucop- ia Highway
Baker-Halfwa-y; SO miles ma

cadam and 10 miles graded road
bed. Good condition.

Redwood Highway
Boad to Oregoa .Caves'

Grants Pass-De-er Creek t Four
miles oiled macadam, 17.S miles
macadam. Deer Creek-Kerby-Ca- lt-

fomla stats line: 21 miles oiled
macadam. Kerby to Oregon Caves:
Open for travel. ;

Mf Krnrte Highway
Eugene-Belkn-ap Springs-Sister-s-

Redmond-Ben- d : Macadam. City of
Eugene power canal construction
under way between Walterville ft
Hatchery. Drive carefully.

i f:Alseav Highway
Corvallis-Philomath-Alsea-Tld- e-

water-Waldpo- rt: Maeadam.
Baker-Unit-y Highway

Baker-Unit- y: Ten miles macad
am, '36 miles graded roadbed.
Good condition. M

Pendleton-Joh- n Day Highway
Pendleton-Pil- ot Rock-Laxink- aj

ranch: Macadam. Lazlnka Ranch-- :
Albee: . Twelve miles unimproved!
mountain road. Rough but pass-
able'. Albee-Ukiah- :, Surfaced
Ukia-Ritte- r-; rough mountain road.
Steep grades. Rltter-M- t. Vernon:
Partially graded and surfaced, fair
condition.' . .1 , , .-

-

Enterprise-Flor-a Highway
Enterprise-Flor- a: 35 miles Im

proved road to Flora, remaining
section' rough country road to An--
atone. -

Santiam Highway
Albany-Lebano- n: Oiled macad

am. Lebanon-Shea- s Hill: Gravel
road. Shea's Hlll-Cascad- la: Ma
cadam. Closed beyond Cascadia.

Willamette Highway
Goshen-Lowel- l: Macadam. Low- -

ell-Oakrl- : 1 Rough but passable.

order for new Pontlacs. The cars
were taken from the Pontlac pro-
duction line to Detroit, and there

1 loaded on a Nicholson Steamship
company boat on Wednesday aft

' 'ernoon. v
The boat docked at Milwaukee

on Friday morning, the cars Im
mediately were delivered to their
destination, arriving. in the pur
chaser's hands b y Friday noon
the cars built on the identical
frames seat from Milwaukee on
Tuesday.

HUGE iiC DAY

ATOIUIPIffl
Moving day, that bane of house

wives forced to plan the trans
fer of their effects from one apart
ment to another, has particular
significance in its application to
a great automobile concern.

Approximately 700 machines
weighing upwards of. 50.000
pounds each are the principal "ef-
fects" which maintenance engin-
eers of the Oakland Motor Car
company are now moving from the
old Oakland engine plant, at
Pontlac. Mich., to the new group
of Oakland-Pontla- e buildings on
the edge of town.

Flat cars are being used for the
transfer. Eighty millwrights,
electricians, steam fitters and car
penters are busy on both ends of
the moving line one gfoup dis-
mantling machines and the other
fitting them into place in their
new location. Seventy flat car

uuo oi inier-pia- ni iransporiauon
costs, will result.

FIB GAS FUMES

ttiresa nig a spoeaa u ib teuurv
of their products. In the opinion of
E. H. McCarty, rice president and
director of sales of the Nash Mo-

tors company.
"It is true that improvement in

streets and highways and in the
mechanical operation of the new-
est cars themselves is tending to
increase the margin of traffic
safety," he said today after study
ing the latest traffic fatality re-
ports; "but It is also true, that

UCOinHI
i ;;

a mere is a general tendency toward

SAN BERNARDINO. Cel., Aug.--

(AP) Gas fumes in a mine.'!
75 miles east of Victorville, which. '

. ,'. '
is east of here on the Mohave ."

desert, terfay killed two miners' v'
and overcame a third man. Ro-- j".'
ports made to officials here, who !

sent fire department gas masks l1,'''
to the mine, stated that Constable
Sam Wood, member of a rescue ,"

: '

party, was overcome but that he
was rescued alive. L 8. Emerson,

owner of the mine, 1 ,;
and Henry Lofttke. were the vie-1- 1 !' 1

tims. . 0 '.'

i L :
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Oregon Highways
Report Furnished jby State Highway Commission

road and traffic arteries of our
big cities.

"Because of this tendency Jjjy-war- d

reckless driving I'anf Mart-il- y

in accord with the appeal made
by the National AutomobifJanY
ber of. Commerce1 agalnsf the
stressing of high speeds in auto-
mobile advertising. It is only nat-
ural that when the high speed of
his car is constantly brought to
an owner's attention and when
speed rivalry is made a public

jjioint of issue by various automo--

, , : . 1' - '.'

From . bare frame to finished
motor ear la owner's hands In
three days might be the title of
this piece. It Is another story with
a new angle on the high speed
methods popularised by the "auto-
mobile.

The principal character In the
story Is the Oakland Motor Car
company with several railroads
and steamship lines Interwoven In-

to the theme.
The story begins on a recent

Tuesday when the Pontlac division
of the Oakland company 'had on
hand scarcely enough car frames:
for a full day's output. Charles O.
Miller, supervisor of purchases,
got in touch with the suppliers,
the A. O. Smith company, of Mil-

waukee. They had the frames in
stock. "R. L. Reese, Oakland traf
fic director, got busy ' with the
railroads. They promised every
aid. .

On Tuesday morning the frames
were loaded at Milwaukee on a
Chicago. Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Padfieraln, The- - Grand Trunk
ferry brought them to Grand Ha-
ven,. Mich:, where the Grand'
Trunk lines held up a crack train
more than two hours to get the
shipment to Pontlac, Michigan
with all possible dispatch.

The frames arrived at the Pon-
tlac factory on Wednesday morn-
ing, were immediately unloaded
and started at one end of the as-
sembly llnes where, In an hour,
they rolled off at the other and

fast

'
volume

tires;
150

Jr bile makers the ordinary driver
pLS will enter into the spirit of the In- -

and use this necessary .but' J dangerous element on everjrjtpos- -

l sible occasion. ' Safety experts
agree that speeding and its conse

paved, balance oiled macadam. Bit
uminous macadam eonstrucuon
under way between Sheridan and
Grands Ronds.' Tnalatla Valley Highway

- Portland-Hnisboro-For- est Grove
Carlton-McMlllril- le : Paved,

. 1ft. Hood Highway
' Portland-Governme- nt C a m p-H-

River: Paved to Maltno-ma- h

county lino, balance oiled
macadam. Bituminous macadam
construction under way between
Sandy and CherryvtUs. Entire loop
open for traffic

The Dalles-Californ- ia Highway
The Dalles-Dutur-Maupl- n- Was-

co county
;

Klam-atl.1tlam- alh

Falls: Macadam. Oil
ing operations under way between--!
Madras sad Crooxed River nnoge.
Either one way traffic or detour
provided.
I Klamath nia

BUts line: Macadam. Resur-
facing operations under way-betwee- n

Klamath Falls and Merrill.
Oragon-Waahlngt- on Highway
Pendleton - Washington State

line: Paved. .

Pendleton-PU- ot Rock--V 1 s o n
Hsppner-Heppn- er Junction: Mac
adam.' Oiling operations under
way between Heppner Junction
and Ions. Either one way traffic
or detour provided.
Kamath Falls-Lak-e view Highway

Klamath Falls-Bonan- xa : Mac
adam. Bonanza-Lore- ns Mill: Old
road, rough. Lorens Mill-Bet- ty

Macadam. Beatty-Bl- y: Graded
roadbed, rough. Bly-We- st Forest
boundary: Under construction but
open, for travel. West Forest boun-dary-Lskevie-w:

35 miles macad
am. -

Fremont Highway
Bend-Lapirie-Silv- er Lake-Su- m

mer Lake: Partly macadamized,
balance unimproved dirt road. In
good condition. Summer Lake- -
Paisley: Nine miles macadam. Bal-
ance fair dirt road. Palsley-Lake-vle- w:

Macadam. Lakeview-Ne-w

Pine Creek-Californ- ia State Line:
Partly macadamized,' balance fair
dirt road.

Central Oregon Highway
Bend-Burn- s: First 12 miles ma

cadam, balance fair dirt road.
Burns-Cran- e: Macadam. ' Crane- -
Vale: Rough but passable.

Sherman Highway
Val

ley: Oiled macadam. Grass Valley--
KentiShanlko-Junctio- n The-Dall- es

California Highway: Good macad-
am. t- -

John Day Highway
Arlington- - Condon-Fossil-Spra- y-

Dayvllle-M- t. Vernon-Joh-n , Day--
Prairie City Austln-Unity-Ironsi- de

Cow ale

Ontario: Macadam. Oiling opera
tions under way between Arling
ton and Condon. Either one way
traffic or detour provided.

' Ochoco Highway
Redm on d-P- rtn eville--M Itch ell:

Macadamised and in good condk
Hon. Mitchell- -Antone-Dayvill- e:

Dirt road, rough but passable.
Crater Lake Highway

Medford Trail-Prospect-Uni- on

Creek-Fo- rt Klamath Junction:
Macadam. Road open to Crater
Lake. Bituminous macadam con
struction between Prospect and
Trail. One way traffic provided.
No delays. "

la Grande-Wallo- wa Lake Highway
La Grande-Islan- d City: Paved.

Island

I

99
Twin

ft

under ,way between Beaver and
Neskowln. One way traffic pro-
vided. .;

Sllets River-Ott- er Rock-Newpo- rt:

Macadam.
Roosevelt Coast Highway Doug-

las, Coos and Curry Counties
Reedsport-Lake-Nort- h Bend:

Macadam. Surfacing operations
under way between Reedsport and
Lakeside. Free ferry across Coos
Bay 7 a. m. to IX p. m. Road
from Drain to Reedsport open and
in fair condition. Ferry across
Umpo.ua River at Scottsburgi

North Bend-Mar- sh fleld-Coquill- e:

Paved. -
Coquille-Bandon-Po- rt Orford- -

Gold r lna

State line: Macadam. Ferry across
Rogue river.

Cooe Bay-Roflebu- rg Highway
iPaclfic Highway-Cama- s Valley--

Myrtla Point-Coqulll- e: Macadam.
Resurfacing operations under way
between Coquille and Hoffman
bridge.

Ashland-Klamat- h Falls Highway
Ashland-Klamat- h Falls:' Macad

am. Resurfacing operations un-
der way between Keno and Klam-
ath Falls.

Willamette Valley-Floren- ce

w Highway
Junction

: ; Mac
adam. .

' ; i : x . 'A I ; i "J-

Mapleton-Plorene- e: Dirt road.
passable except after rains,

rwrlIU.'w imrt WluItway

Macadam
Oiling operations under way be

quent reckless driving and disre-
gard for the rights of others is
the major cause of automobile
deaths. Obviously so long as speed
Is encouraged and made an i&ue
among manufacturers those"

deaths are going to mount,
"Power and. flexibility are' aft

er all, the essentials of the modern
motor car.. Speed ranges are the
result rather than cause of I these
essentials. Because of the power
and flexibility built Into the pew
"400" series of Nash cars, for ex-
ample, they have a proved ind
safe high speed range of from 70
to 80 miles an hour, depending on
the models. They are all capable
of much more speed than the or-
dinary driver should use, and the
this element only in emergencies.
We certainly will not encourage
him to drive 80 miles an hour just

JIImagine it . . 442 whole carloads . . practically i !

tIpLN- - HALF-A-MILLIO- N Western Giant and Wear-we- ll Vi - - -

s SlSSvX' xyr tires ... were purchased by western car owners
year ml

Why the popularity . . . 7 Here are some at the
many reasons . . . High quality and Ion?, trouble-fre-e

'Tecause that speed is built into his

."

1 Aui mileage; Low prices made possible by our tremendous
and economical distribution; Additional sav-

ings for you in our Trade-i- n Allowance on your old
Unequaled Service offered by all our more than

conveniently located stores; Tires mounted FREE;
Confidence in our Iron-Cla- d Guarantee, and the knowl-
edge that our CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS RIGHT pol-
icy assures your complete and lasting satisfaction. . . !

H I rlf you haven't yet triei--We,trr-
n AvtcT tint, taTJ

1 o 1 M M 11 I .- rv v Economy iipjromme hundreds, of thousands oj I iinMl J --W 1 14:: illl I svfll thrifty car ovmers who bank on Western Giants and I ll ....
t 1L??J.t till t - nil UUlT III wear-Aceu-s . .

LJL
for savings ana mtieage ana

what- -

Oregon State Highway
Commission

Weekly report on condition of
Oregon State highways, August 1,
1928..

' - Pacific Hiehway
Portland-Oswego-Oreg- on City- -

Grove-Ro- se

burg-Gran- ts Pass - Med ford - Ash--
land-Californ- ia State line: Paved.

West Side Pacific Highway
Portland-Newberg-vMcMinnvil- le-

Corvallls-Junctlo- n City-Eugen- e:

Paved.
Old Oregon Trail East of

The Dalles .ft
Ontario-Huntlngton-Baer--

lon-L- a Grande-Pendleton-UmatU- la-

Arlington-Th- e Dalles: Oiled mac
adam.
fUd Owwn Trail West of The
Dalle. Columbia lUveHfghway

The Dalles-Hoo-d River-Po- rt

land - Rainier - Astoria - Seaside:
Paved.
Roosevelt Coast HighwayClat- -

sop, Tillamook and Lincoln
fc)iowtiA'-.--i'';''E;'- '

Astoria-Seaside-Mohl- er: Paved
to Seaside, balance macadam.

Mohler-Miam- l: Highway route
via Wheeler-Brighton-Lak- e; Lytle,
Rockaway, Barview and Garibaldi
under construction but open to
travel from each end, . Through
travel between Mobier and Gari
baldi advised to take inside or
Foley Creek route which Is grav-
eled throughout.

Mlami-Tillamoofc-He- Nesko- -
win-Dev- ils Lake-Sile- ts Riverf Part
paved, part oiled macadam, bal-
ance macadam. Oiling operations

DavicLsoEs

Two Bullet HtaJUghts.
Dottle lights - greater
safer. Tiutng beam for
courtesy light. ' .

. - a !

Generator Controller
Quick, bandj control
of current outfjut

Electrical PsneL In-
cludes ammeter, pads
ins and switches.

4'.
4-Tu-be Unfile. Makes
exhaust wonderfully.

.0 - .

Clear 'the way Horn
Hifrequency- -- pene-
trating, otcasins note.

find out Tire Satisfaction really meansiVuiHnrni m TMmKMimtoii mmm l-
-

AFEIrSTOiD
OF B CM Ull

High standards in traffic safe-
ty and automobile operating con-
trol have appeared' on streets and' highways of the country as a re
suit of the recent introduction of'
the" new Nash 400' series of
cars," according to report from ex-
perts and . the owners who have
now had ample time to test the
unequalled steering qualities of
the new models.

Steering ease is one of the out
standing features of the new Nash
offering,,ftnd the system is an en
gineerings accomplishment which
has' centered the interest of auto
mobile experts the country over.
It has been attained by the use
of a new type steering mechanism
which affords the fastest and

. easiest manipulation ever known
in driving and in parking, and 'has
reduced the Nash turning radius

y 20 per cent. ;

LV.rear-v-U Balloon' 5

Cawrwweea SOOO MOmrn .

Extraordinary savings are offered
in these full balloons with broad
.ribbed, non-ski-d treads. Look at
these low prices . . . and remember
our trade-i-n allowance on your old
tires! '
Bias' i Our Lw Priea

i mi I

OTi -- ""a.

Smooth, quietpow-
er; dmd&ng geta
wayz&eed enough
to pass anylnile-a-minut- e

car

j This exclusive Nash design Is
f PlT?5J!2 1 BIM 'Balloon. Wl 'Cordv. xll

29x4.40 Balloon V. ... i$ 6.65 '

30x450 Balloon ........ ..

30x5.00 Balloon, iff 29x4SS 9.25
31x5.00 Balloon, fU30x45 9.55
30x5.25 Balloon . . .... ...$ 10.15
31x55 Balloon .10.95 v

30x5.77 Balloon .'V.-- 11.95 "

33x0.00 Balloon 13.90 rsJf9 jwy avrr
More than 150 stores to serve youl

Wear-we-ll Cord
GumnuitJ SOOO UJ '

Oar jmw Low Pricas ' on these full
standard weight Urea, with thick, tongh,

Toad-criPfd- nc treads, offer tremendous
sarins to . ear owners of the - West.

.Aliowane tor your old. tires, tool :f--r
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Qtjseneral. Interest. Briefly it in
eludes the following features;, i

At the ' lo'vfcr end of the steer
ing column, under the hood, is
the sector - or- - worm gear. When
the steering wheel is turned, this
gear also turns. Upon the easy
action of this gear depends the
easy action of the steering wheeL
In the new. Nash mechanism this
gear Is mounted in either roller or
ball bearings.

The turn in g motion of the worm
gear must, be transformed into a
transverse action to move the
front wheels. This is done by
means of the tooth which travels
in the spiral groove of the worm
Here again la a possibility of
hard steering the friction be-

tween tooth and gear. Nash
eliminates friction here by mak
ing the tooth a roller-toot-h, which
routes with the gear at the same
time that it travels along the
worm In tha Standard Six a

30x3 CL RecvJar 51......$ S.4S
SOmSH CL Retvlar Si...... S.6S

'30x3H CL' Orersise. . . . . . . " S.9S
303 H ST S. Ovarslao ........ 1AO

Ths WsrICs
LiraMt Rstailsrs
of Alltd Supplies
. aarvlns ins
torirta mf th Wast'
ains Kit. " ' Ouaf
mntmad Una of Acc
oriaa, Tiraa, Camp Qeeda,

Qoif Eqalprwant and Radio.

All tire sixes not shown
also offered atpro

. portionatm savings. .

Western Giant Balloon
Cwmranfd 13JO00 Mill

Extra heary throughout ... bant to giro ex-
tra mileage under the most exacting serTtcc.
At our low prices they offer unequaled tire
economy. Trade-i- n aUowanos makes these
prices stsu lower.
Stoa OvUwrriM
29s4U0 CaTUM ................. . 7.S5
30x4.50 Banooa S.85
30x5.00 Balloon, fU 29x4 JS ...... . . 1 1 .45
31x5.00 BaUooa. fit 304JS& ........ 1 15
32x5.00 BallooB, ftr SlxASS ....... J' 1245
30x55 Balloon .................. 12.95
3USUS Balloos 1343
30x5.77 Balloon 14.85
32x5.00 BaHoonv S piy. . .....! 173S
33x5.00 Balloon. S-pf-y. ............ 15.75
--V

: SZxSM Balloon. 6 piy. ....... 20.75
,t; --P- ' -

31x4 , S. S. Ovoreiao S.S
324 S. S. Orsrsiso. . . . . ... 9.40
33x4 S. S. Oreolae........ 95.34x4 S. S. Orerie. ....... . 11.40
32x4 HS.3. Orsrsiso. ...... I3.0
33x4M S. S. Orstslss. 14.95

It's here! die Harfey-David-eo- n

that thousands of motor-
cycle enthusiasts have beenwait
ing for the "45PTvrin
Worcb can't iricture the room-
ing acceleration the eliding
enioothnec3 the iquiet speed-- r
of u4Sn performance But one
ride on this brand-ne-w Harley-Davids- on

will win you.
Come in and see it. .Never be-
fore has so much, motorcycle
been offered for co little money!
Come In today! ; :

Trade-i- n Your Old Tires!30X351 29X4.40-- 'slightly different mechanism the Mmkm Tsoir jSoWnc

Put new, fuUy guaranteed Western Giants
m , r-- m

I . .Western Giant Cord 4

Cwmrmntm4 lSjOOO MH .
Bos. Stoe iMSSJKDa)

Our masslre. extra heavy duty ortralxe
sapor cord tires are extra bsavy through- -
oat extra tread and aldewan thick-aes- o

extra heavy carcass and extra
Quality materials. & We invite compari-
son with any other standard make tire!

or wearweU all around, and use your old
tires as part-payme-nt on them, at any
"Western Auto" Store.L

Csost Croafer l

in thsVTes- t-llore t&a 150 Stcrca

These s.prf tfrss are fan
standard sus and weight
. .i new. fmh stock, well

mads and fully guaran-
teed. Wasao Tires are
specially rssommended
for . the motorist who
wants to make a mini
mum lnrsstment.

ftr tt Mil -

30a3H ainefcer. ,$4AS
20x4 AO"BalWaw. .fSS

"cam and lever type Is used.) It
Is also designed to eliminate fric
tion. -

In still another way Nash elim
inates effort, The front end of
the car must - rest on steering
knuckles. At these points Nash
nun hall Iwirtiin tTanamlitln

Hhe weight of the-- car to the
-- wheels with a minimum of fric--.. .... ... . .....won. And to macs control oi tne

t car stUl easier, use of an inclined
king pin brings the axis i of the

! knuckle pin and the plane of the
, front wheel to Intersect at approx-

imately road surface. Thlstre- -
' luces road shocks to a minimum
ind controls the' car perfectly at
high speeds. -

30x3 U Reg. SIso CL. . . . . . . . . .5 6.45
30x3 H Extra. Overtlso CL..... 6.97
30x3, 3 3. Oveniso ....... 7.90
31x4 , S. 5. Ovorslso, S-pt- y. , 10.93
32x4 S. S. OvertUe, S-pt- y. . 11.65
33x4 ' S. S. Oversize, .i. 12.45
32x4 H S. B. Ovoralse, .., 16.25
33x4 H S. 3. Ovonilso, S-pt- y . i 16.75
34x4 MS. 3. Ovonlao, S-pt-y. . 170
33x5 3. S, Overatae, S-pt-y. . . 23.35
35x5 3. 3. Ovsrelse, S-pt-y. .. 23.55

Harry W. Scott
v "THE CYCLE BIAJT

147 South Commercial Street ' ) v
- Saws mm

. " SALEM 8TORB OOlijSEIl
CoBunercial and Court --TeL 790Opca, Saturdays; to 9 P. P.!.


